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(include description/relationship if 
appropriate) 
 
Title of track  The ma Ni Song 4 
Translation of title  
Description 
(to be used in archive entry) 
 
 
 
The ma Ni song is a traditional religious song, 
sung on pilgrimage to holy places, herding 
livestock on the mountains, and when holding a 
smyung gnas 'fasting ritual'. 
Genre or type (i.e. epic, song, ritual) 
 
ma Ni song  
Name of recorder 
(if different from collector) 
Zla ba sgrol ma 
Date of recording November 10th 2009. 
Place of recording Ci jo Village, Phu ma  Township, Sde dge 
County, Dkar mdzes Tibetan Autonomous 
Prefecture, Sichuan Province, China.  
Name(s), age, sex, place of birth of 
performer(s) 
 
Chos tdog. Female. Born 1984 and Song rgyas 
dbar sgron. Female. Born 1992. Ci jo Village, 
Phu ma Township, Sde dge County, Dkar mdzes 
Tibetan Autonomous Prefecture, Sichuan 
Province, China.  
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Performer(s)’s ethnic group Tibetan 
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